
New Comedy Play “Cabin Fever” makes
November debut at Greenhouse Theater
Center, Chicago, IL

Cabin Fever Play Poster

The inaugural Adamson Road Theatre Company

production, written & directed by disabled playwright

Lilian Davidson McGrady opens November 17th.

CHICAGO, IL, USA, November 3, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- ABOUT CABIN FEVER 

Inspired by the playwright’s own experiences of

coming of age in Evangelical culture. This is an

insider’s view of the Evangelical church. A humorous

yet true lens on Evangelicals and purity culture, but

also a critique of their effects on women, long term

and short term, and how it influences their

relationships with others.

Adamson Road Theatre Company, LLC is a new

theatre company dedicated to new works. Cabin

Fever is their debut production. It will run from

11/1722 tru 12/18/22 at The Greenhouse Theater

Center in Chicago.

“I am thrilled to be back in my hometown of Chicago making theatre after my previous

experiences in the UK in both London and Cornwall,” said Lilian from cast rehearsals in Chicago

this week “we are all dedicated to making this inaugural Adamson Road Theater Company run

one for the history books.”

PLAYWRIGHT/DIRECTOR BIOGRAPHY:

Lilian (she/her/hers) Davidson McGrady is the Founder and Artistic Director of Adamson Road

Theatre Company and is thrilled to be directing her play Cabin Fever as the company’s debut

production. She is a disabled playwright. She completed her bachelor’s in Writing for

Performance at The Royal Central School of Speech and Drama in London. During her time in

London she served as a teaching artist and mentor for queer youth in London who were

interested in storytelling-based careers and opportunities. She is also immensely grateful for the

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://cabinfeverplay.com
https://www.cabinfeverplay.com/the-theater
https://www.cabinfeverplay.com/the-theater
https://www.cabinfeverplay.com/the-playwright


Playwright & Director Lilian Davidson McGrady

wonderful folks she gets to work with

on this production, especially her stage

manager, NaVada. 

Her work has been produced virtually,

across London, and her children’s play

toured across Cornwall, UK. She is a

proud alum of Steppenwolf Theatre

Company’s Young Adult Council. The

only thing she is more passionate

about than theatre is the manatee

conservation effort in Florida. 

CAST:

The cast comprises 10 young actors

discovered by Adamson Road Theatre Group through a recent casting call Chicago-wide. The

diversity of the characters embodies the age-ranges and ethnicity of the cast, who have all

enthusiastically embraced the whirlwind timeline of rehearsals going quickly into production,

I'm thrilled to be back in my

hometown of Chicago

making theatre after

returning from the UK, we

are all dedicated to making

this Adamson Road Theater

Co. run of CABIN FEVER one

for the history books.”

Lilian Davidson McGrady

and at the same time have become fast friends. Link:

https://www.cabinfeverplay.com/the-cast
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QR Code for Cabin Fever the play.
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